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BELAIGUR, J., said the only question 'WU

whether the plaintiff had a right Of action

against the defendant for these taxes and a8sss-

mente, when at the time he took out hie actionl

he himself had not paid th 'ei to the corporation-

By the terme of the lease the tenant, defendant,

was bound to pay the taxes which might be

imposed on the premises leased during the

term of the lease. By virtue of this stipulation

the defendant became bound to psy the taxes

to the Corporation to the exoneratiôn of the

plaintiff. The default of the tenant to, pay the

taxes could not, de plein droit, give plaintiff a

right to demand payment of them, without

having himseif psid them to the Corporation.

The taxes being exigible by the Corporation

from the tenant as well as from. the landiord,

the tenant was bound to pay to the lessor only

when the lessor brought hlm a receipt froin

the Corporation. Otherwise the tenant would

be exposed to the obligation of paying a second

turne, if the lessor, after receiving the taxes

frein the tenant did not pay them. over te the

Corporation. His Honor said he conld not;

adopt the doctrine recently prornulgated by

certain judgments of this Court, giving a rlght

of action to the lessor for the recovery of assess-

mente, without having previously paid thein

himself. The legsor was not a creditor, as

regarde the taxes,. until he had paid them, te

thue Corporation, and he had ne right te demand

psyment. The action would be maintaiiied as

regardi the amount of the rent due, but dis-

mlssed as regards the assesoments.

Lalle, for. plaintiff.

J .W. Baies, for defendant.
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15M JoHiN HOLE.-It le rumored that the

Attorney General will at no distant date take

the place of the Chief Baron of the Exchequer

Division of the High Court of Juptice. The

present Chiet Baron (Kelly) ts elghty.fotlr.

Liru AssunANczE-CoNOu"NBNT Or MÂTUBIALi

FÂACTS.-To the questions, "iBas a proposai ever

been made on your life at any other Office or

offices? If se, when?7 Wa& it &ccepted at tiie

ordinary premlu=, or at au lncr.ssd PrefliuID)

two offices for £j16,ooO, at ordinarP ates, policiez

effected laut year.et The answer was true so far

as it went; but the applicarit had mnade pro-

posais for policies te seIveral life offices which

had been declined. Reid, that there had been

a concealinent of inaterial facts, such as entitled

the company to, have the contract rescinded.

In the contract of life insurance uberrima fideg

18 required.-LJoftd0f Assurance v. Mansel, 41 Law

Times, 225.

EÂsEKUT-TWICSTY YÂR8 'UIL-A confec-

tioner had for more than twenty years used

large mortarfi ln his back kitchen, which

abutted on the garden of a physician. S3ubse-.

quently the physiciafl erected in hie garden a

consultiflg rooin, one of the side walls of which

was the party wall between the confectioner'.

kitchen and the garden. The noise and vibra.

tion caursed by thO ue of the mortars, which

bail previougly caused no material annoyance

te the physici5i1, thon became a nuisance to

hum, and he brouglit an action for an injunction.

Held, that the defendant had not acquired an

essement eltiier et common law or under the

Prescription Act, and that the plaintiff was egi-

titled te, an injunctiol.-Surges Y. Bridgman,

41 Law Times, 219.

ExpsDITIo.- case of Gilbert Y. i'he ComJ

Opera Companly, Limifed, came before the Maister

of the Rolle on the niorflifg of Friday, the lot

November, about twelve o'clock at noon. Bis

Lordship granted art irijunctiori in the ce,

whereby the defefldant Company were restrained

fi.oM perforilg the comic opera called fiH. MS.

Pinafore '?at the Opera Comique Theatre. By

spectil leave an appeal 4y the company frora

this decision camne on bMore the Court of Ap.

peaue at Lincolnes Inn on the afternoon of the

sme Iday, and after argument the order of the

court tuelow wus reversed. The coïte of the Mo-

tion to the RoIla were mnade counte in the cause,

and the plaintiff was ordered to psy the costs of

the appe&u. Wo hear a good deuil about the

law's delsy, but the rapidity witb which the

opera Company succeedod in güttlng before the

Court of Appeal and inducing that court to re-

verse the decision of the court bolow muat bave

astonishOd the plaintiff in the action, and a

good ny lawyers into the bargain. The in.

junction itsclf hadI been obý*ained upon unu8uslly

short ulotioe.-L>tkd<n Lawe Timtes.


